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~nnd1tnr!J 
Let us unite in imploring the Supreme Ruler of Nations to .spr~ad His 
holy protection over these United States to turn the machinatIOns of 
the wicked, to the confirming of our Constitution; to enable us at all 
times to root out internal sedition and put invasion to flight; to 
perpetuate to our country that prosperity which His goodness has 
already conferred; and to verify the anticipations of this government 
being a safeguard of human rights. Amen. 

In 1794 President George Washington composed 
this prayer that may still be used today. 
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During the month of March the Institute will participate in the annual 
Name-Your-Own-Charity Sale at lewis & Conger, Ave. of the 
Americas and 45th St. When you make purchases there during 
March, please ment ion the Seamen's Church Institute of New York 
and we will receive from the store 100;. of the total amount you 
spent for your own needs. Please tell your friends about it. 

To Our Readers: 
As the new Editor of the Lookout I shall endeavor to follow the high 
standards of literature and purpose as set forth by my predecessor, 
Marjorie Dent Candee. It will be my purpose to perpetuate the Christian 
ideals of the Institute and those who have given so generously of their 
time and goodness in order to spread good-will among those who 
follow the sea. Comments and suggestions from our readers will be 
gratefully received. . 

Hellen R. McCombs 
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Traditions of the Sea 

T RADITIO TS are handed down 
for so many generations by word 

of mouth or by practice that tbey be· 
come almo t an UJ1\\ ritten body of 
laws. In sea tradition. seamen per· 
form act of heroi m- deed so com· 
mon to the men that they go un· 
noticed. 

A \\ ireles. operator, refu::;ing to 
quit his ship becuu~e tllere is o:tilltime 
to end a la L OS message before she 
goes under, i in the top tradition. 
Tor i ' it be ide tradition for an en· 

gineer Lo remain in a flooding engine 
room manning pump ' until it i · too 
late for him to leave. The ' ea is 
mighty, and the men \ ho ail her 
have always performed deedii of 
bravery before her force w'ith non· 
chalan e ... They . eldom talk about 
it. Seamen like to spin yarns about 
ports and experiences. Heroic acts in 
their live on shipboard are nol of len 
mentioned. To them it eem "only 
natural." 

. Il i only \\ hen altenlion i espe· 
clally focused by a valiant captai 11 pre· 
cUI'iou ly ticking onto u tiny freight· 
er, buITeled by the Atlantic, tJlat the 
world start wondering. Who started 
all of this tradition? Caplains have 
b.een g?il.'g do\\n .\ith Iheir ships 
'Ince Vlklllg days. We know that up· 
on tbe dealh of a VikillO' captain, hi 
b5>dy \\a lashed to the . hip. Then, hi. 

orsemen crew set lire to the ship and 
pushed it out to ea. 

Sir Franci Drake carried on thi. 
tradition when defending Ena-Iand 
again l the Spanish Armada.'" His 
Captains weI' ordered to fight on un· 
til their ships were ·unk. 

In OUf own country, the ex·mer· 
chantmall, John Paul Jones. stated in 
his leLLer of 'Qualifications of a Taval 
Officer," that when a ship ha fought 
honorably and has been defeated the 
captain may reque t hi followel: to 
sink with him on the 'ves eJ. 

In the early merican ea tradi. 
tion, there \ as Caplain William 1. 
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Herndon who tood proudly on deck 
until the water claimed bim. Realiz· 
ing that hi command, the Central 
America, could not Ie sa\-ed, he had 
removed hi cap covel' so that full 
gold braid, ould show. Then waving 
away a rescue boat, and in full view 
of hi escaping crew, he went down 
with the hip. 

Seamen at the Seamen's Church In· 
stitute are curiously examing a piece 
of wood taken from the tree which 
tood alongside the grave of anotber 
merican Captain \I ho followed the 

tradition "Don't Give ep the Ship. ' 
He was Captain jame Lawrence of 
the U. S. l\avy whose fir t ship 
strangely coincides with events of to· 
day. This was the American Javal 
Schooner, Enterprise. 

Captain Jame:; Lawrence \las a 
young kipper of thirty·two years 
when he commanded the Iamous 
Frigate Chesapeake during the ,~ar of 
1812. In the naval ballle of Boston 
Harbor, he fought Ihe British Shan· 
non, and during tlte engagement he 
was shot. "Don't gi,-e up the ~hip," 
the Captain houted to h is men a he 
\\-as carried below. mortally wounded. 
The ailoT held out durinO' the bloody 
ballle, following the \I ord of their 
brave ' kipper, until the Chesapeake 
wa finally captured. 

On June 5,1813, Captain Lawrence 
died, still on board his ship. He was 
honored by the British a well a by 
all America, and his body was reo 
turned wiili reverence to Tew York. 
CapLain Lawrence WH. buried in 
Trinity Church Yard in lew York 
City. where hi grave till can be seen 
in a "brown tone "al'cophagu '" to 
lhe left of the entrance to Trinity 
Church in 'few York' btl y Wall St. 
area. 

And so the ea move~ on in all her 
proud fury. and the men \I ho follow 
her traditionally refuse to bow their 
heads. 

H.Me. 

Our Alnerican Merchant Marine 

AT LEAST nineteen American 
president, beginning with Wash, 

ington, have repeatedly empha ized 
the fuct that our Merchant Iarine i 
vital to the nation. It guarantees us 
world pre ·tige and good·will, basic 
tability, and national ecurity. They 

have parlicularly tre sed that con, 
trol of shipping mean control of the 
world's raw material . 

Withoul merchant hipping we 
might have failed in our growth as 
a nation. We may even have failed 
to gain and to maintain our freedom. 
International commerce and shipping 
has long been the basis of our whole 
national economy and se ·urity. 

A thirty ton, two·master, The Vir, 
ginia, marked the beginning of 
America's colorful maritime history. 
Launched on the Kennebec River, 

faine, in- 1607, she \ a. the first hip 
to be built with native material. 

even years later another "hip wa 
launched by the Dutch trader, Adrian 
Block at the foot of Broad treel. She 
was the yacht Onrust, of i>.teen Lon . 
These small vessel \ ere actually "es· 
cape ships," for they were u ed by 
homesick settlers intent upon return· 
ing to Europe, but they were the start 
of a great industry. 

Governor John Winthrop built the 
fir t ship for aClual commercial use. 
She wa Thp Blessing 0/ the Bay, a 
"turdy little ,;Ioop of sixty ton, 
launched on the Fourth of July, 1631. 
The event coincidentally occurred on 
a day that would 145 year- later, e . 
tabkh ilie United State a a prin· 
cipal ea·power. 

The tall, straight pine of Tew Eng
land oon became the envy of Europe_ 
American fore t were England's mo. t 
valuable possession in the colonie .. 
F.n~land, Frame. Spain and Holland 
\\en' struggling for . upl'emacy of Ihe 
"ea" The Briti . h, in the lead, tamped 
Ihe Kin g's "Broad·arrow" mark on all 
pines of more than twenty·four inche 
in diameter. at a height of three feet 
f rom the ground 10 b saved for masls . 
An oak hip wilh white pine mast. 

.. 

Pocket Yorkshire 

could be built in America for half of 
what it would co;;t in England. 

Amphibious Farmers 

By 1730 . ixteen hipyards flour· 
ished in the Colonie. America had 
also become a country of "amphibi. 
ous fanncrs." fany who lived inland 
worked patienlly on mall·(,raft in 
Iheir barn" during long winter days 
when \leather halted their work wilh 
the ~oil. Then , "hen sprinO' thaws 
came. the little boat \\ re carted to 
rivers and sai led out to the Ii hing 
banks_ or were headed for the lhriv· 
ing young city of ew York to peddle 
produce. 

Ships became the primary means 
of trade nmon" the early Colonies ant! 
later, bel ween State and Territorie , 
a \\ ell a . bet\\ een Europe and Amer· 
ica. Theliyelihood of America de· 
pended on them. Horses, cow and 
farming implement had to be brought 
over from Europe on , mall boat. 
Returning. they ('arried America's e>.· 
port~ - fi h. corn, salted meat, cot· 
ton, lumher and tobacco. 

Great ontributions to marine ar· 
chilecture came [rom America in the 
early days. One of Ihe most valuahle 
of tJle~e wa~ the \few England 
. chooller. The first \\as huilL in Glou· 
cester in 1731. In . ea·lore, the origin 
of it name i. unique. During the ini· 
tial laun chin g, a hy"lander shouted: 

"See ho\\ !<he ~choon~!' a. the hip 
slid into the water. 



Early Clipper Hauqua 

"Then, a chooner leL 'er be!" reo 
ponded the builder. 

Designed by Capt. Andrew Robin· 
son, she had a special hull carrying 
two ma L rigged fore and aLt. Thi 
ve sel wa easier Lo handle Lhan Lh 
traditional quare sail. he could be 
sailed closer to the wind, and reo 
quired Ie crew member. The 
. chooner's line are still recognizable 
in the hulls of many ships of today. 

Bred to the Sea 

The coloni Ls were a people ' bred 
to the sea," whose .. hipping indu. try 
wa respon ibJe in part Lor the out· 
break of the Revolutionary War. 
Over twenLy.three hundred ocean· 
going vessels helonged to the Colonies 
by the Lime the American Revolution 
broke out. The tonnage of ~hippinp; 
on the Atlanti c Seaboard \1 a greater 
than that of Glasgow. Liverpool and 
London combined. 

By 1770 the ColonisL were Lired 
of the Briti h yoke. English mer· 
chant had been wondering if they 
were getting "a lion share" or Co· 
lonial trade profits. 'Iavigation laws 
had then been pa ed requiring that 
goods passing between the Colonie,; 
and Europe should go by the \1 ay or 
England. Thereby. "added and extra 
taxation" was extracted. Some hi:;· 
lorian helieve this. plus other acts or 
suppres. ion led 10 the war. 

During Ihe Reyolution American 
\ Terchantmen \1 ere comm is~i oned 
privateers and harried the enemy to 
desperation. There i no complete 
hi Lory of their activitie , and record!' 
have been 10, t. Tt was -aid. however. 
that . eventy·thousand ell' England· 
er - pent .ome time of Ihe war as 
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pri\'at€'crmen! The American '11'1" 
chant Jarine al~o 'upplied merica' 
\,1\'al For ·e. \1 ith a group or com· 
petent. experienced commander". 

The Golden Age 

Th greatesl era in American ~hip· 
ping hi~lory [ollowed the Revolution· 
ary War. lasting rrom 1790 until 1855. 
Durin g thi. time there was onl y one 
break in our maritime supremacy. 
That \\ a. a ten year period during the 
second \.I'ar with England. During the 
"Colden Al!e" American shipping 
matured and great ligures aro e . A 
favorite expre ion of the day was, 
"every treet in America lead to 
the ea!" 

The first American steam:;;hip, 
Gt'annah, crossed the Atlantic in 

]819. In 1813 the first clipper·ship 
was built in American yards, herald· 
ing the fmal and fine t phase of . ail. 
Later the clipper SOl'ereign 0/ the 

eas lorrgcd -121 nautical miles in only 
21 hour ... <1 "peed thu:; far unknown. 

By 1850 merica' 1Terchunt Ma· 
rine rivaled the fine t in the world . 
It included oyer 700 wha lers alone. 
Ship produrtion exceeded one·half 
million ton" annually. and I hree· 
quarlers of all Am rican export: were 
carried under the American flag. 

The Decline 

The declin of the :'lerchant 'In· 
rine did not occur until after the 
\\'Tar·het\1 een·th . tale!" \1 hich left 
rno t of our _hips ravag d. The age 
of sail wa. ending. America had built 
the packets and the clippers, Lhen the 
::;hipping indu. lry stood -till. Tn ]870 
Presidenl Granl, alarmed oyer thi ' 
rondition , senl a me,;sage to Congres: 
recommending ster~ to revive 'our 
drooping Merchant Marine." Foreign 
Iran . atlantic liners were now rarry
ing approximately !\Io·thirns or 0 111' 

comhined imporl·export". 
There were many rea on for the 

slump in shirping. Though the 
Ihe blame wa. often placed onlo the 
Civil War, tllat wa - only a small part 
of the cau. e. t a time when the new 
~t am~hip: Vi ere replacing sailing 
\'c~~cl ' , our iron and ~teel I roduction 
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('oule! not rom pete with foreign mar· 
ket . Also the 1\.;ation had heeded Ihe 
call of the We ·t, and American capila l 
and eneray were directed to Ihe more 
lucrative field!" of business. 

American investors could receive 
eight to t\lch'e percent on capi tal in· 
vestment in manufacturing, railroad· 
ing. mining and land development. 
Profits on Ierchant ::'Iarine invest· 
ments were notably mall. After 1865 
relurns on capital in the shipping in· 
dustry \,ere ahoul rour percent. 

The decline rontinued through the 
lurn of the entury. Our shipping 
dropped from carrying se\'enLy·five 
percent or our foreign trade to les 
than nine percent. 

Then. durin/! Wo rld War L there 
lIas a ru~h of shiphui ldin g and over 
tllO billion dollars were pent build· 
ing two thousand merchantmen. ~[any 
o[ the e were built of green timber . 
It \1 as said that these ship had to 
"('any lumber cargoes in order to 
keep afloat!" A rter the war they were 
allowed to rot. 

Another. harp decline in :hipping 
followed the first World War. Again 
Ihe country did not replace ships as 
rapidly as they hecame obsolete. We 
were the riche. t and greatest export· 
in~ nation. and the econd largest in 
import, yet our ommercial hipping 
was left to other countries. 

With the advent of the Second 
World War there was aaain a udden 
flouri h of ' hip building. BeLween the 
tll'O \\ ars. tonnage had rallen off 
a larmin gly. ' ow Liberty _hip_ came 
down the ways at a rapid raLe ... 
Over Lwo thousand were completed. 
Victory ship followed. The American 

;\ler hant ''larine was able to carry 
270 million tons of ('argo and billjon~ 
of gallons of gasoline and oil. Ten 
million men were carried to war and 
home again. 

The old picture of decline followed 
immediately after ~ orld War T I. 
Shipping was allowed to fall off until 
American ships were carrying less 
than thirty· even per cent of Ameri· 
ca' ocean-borne foreign trade in the 
winter of 1951 . . . thi compared with 
more than sixly·six per cent in 19{16, 

History Can Repeat 

lL has taken several wars to rorce 
us to realize fully the neces ity for a 
substantial and permanenl merchant 
fleet. ix times in our hi tory the 
.\Ter hant Iarine has been allowed to 
deteriorate. ~ow. \ ith ,1erchant '\la· 
rine ub idie , and awareness hy the 
Goyernment and the American people. 
modern ships are coming down the 
ways. The new C_ct's, mariner. and 
super·tanker- are being built. 

Today a long·range program i" in 
order. It hould be designed to keep 
ou r Merchant Marine strong enough 
to guarantee service for American 
bu ine. and [or American tra\'e)er~ 
in time or peace. It should maintain 
that strategic nucleu: which could be 
expanded quickly in time of war. Only 
American ship can be counted on to 
be ever· ready to do our job. 

s George Wa hington wi ely ad· 
monished the nation. we must not 
neglect the Merchant :'Ilarine. It is a 
prime in trument for promoting eco· 
nomi c pro perity and national de· 
fense. [t i' an essential branch of our 
hi:-tory! IhI.I.E,\ \1<(:0\11:5 

American transatlantic mail steamer Atlantic. Jenny lind cpme to 
America an this steamsnip in 11 days and 2 hours from liverpool. 
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The Enigma of the Jigsaw 

S EA}IEN haye always been known 
to be equal to a challenge, and the re

construction of a jig-saw puzzle is one 
lhat many meet wilh all seriougne s_ 
Daily the tab les in the game-room al 
tbe In titute are visited by from thirty 
to fifty men intently working jig-saw 
puzzles_ There are men who will ar
rive when the game-room open. at 
nine A_:IJ. These ame men can be seen 
fitting the final little piece into a 
square when the room close at eleven. 

In thi game there aTe no kibitzers_ 
Seamen will watch the multitude of 
piece being slowly fitted together, but 
none will point a finger at a mi sin 0' 

piece_ or speak ouL That i ' an un· 
wrillen rule. It i. never broken! 

Jig-saw enthusiasts are of no defin
ite nationality or age group. The one 
thing these seamen hold in common is 
that they are all "two-fisted" men who 
go hunting for problems. It is tbeir 
mode of relaxation. 

The fun is not derived from the 
picture created when the puzzle is 
completed. It is the challenge of fit
ting the tiny pieces too-ether. And j ig
saw fan try to enhan 'e the problem 
for them elve- . Some men toss t\ a or 
three different puzzle together. Other' 
work the pieces upside down. Old
timers at the game u ually refuse to 
look at the picture on the top of the 

box. Puzzle-bitten Bill Dougla , Bo 'n_ 
says about hi hobby: 

"Do you think I'd make the e 
thing easier for myself? I've done 
jig-saw ever since I've gone to sea. 

Oppo ing opinion are held on 
types that are the simplest to work. 
In a poll, the majority of puzzlers be
lieve the pastel are the easiest to piece 
together. The tiny hapes can be more 
readily recognized by color hading. 

Many feel that the mo t difficull 
puzzles are solved from a vantage 
point directly above. Joe McCrystal, 
Superintendent of the Recreation 
Room, remember when this peculiar
ily nearly ended in di a tef. A man 
had leapt onto a table and was {uri
ou Iy working his puzzle_ It was being 
completed with uch speed that others 
dropped their own and toad by 
watching_ .. . There was no doubt 
that this man had di covered a secret. 

Then, another man mullered in 
wonder and went back to his own half 
completed piece. Jumping onto the 
table he tried the new vantage point. 

"That is where the disaster came 
in," Joe says. "\Vhen the econd man 
poised him ' el£ on the table, it shud
dered and creaked, nearly era hing. 
You see, when the man who started the 
table idea stood up, I noticed he wa a 
midget. The second fellow must have 
\\eiuhed over two hundred pounds! ' 

A kibitzer watches intently as a seaman works a puzzle. 
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Drdw;nl{ b} 11 Itfl1Urlll 

Feb.: 3-12-14-22 . Mar.: 17-30. April: 1. May: 1-31. June: Your o\\n 
,edding day. July: 4-10. Aug. : 13. Sept.: 3-10. Oct.: 4-23-30. 

ov.: 22-29. Dec.: 25. 

Especially appropriate - The greatest clay in yOllr life! 

YOCR Red Letter Day can go down in history as one fllll day in the year 
when you are a partner in the Institute. One 01 those days mentioned a1 aye. 

or any other day when you , ish to remember your own loved ones - an 
anniversary, or a spe 'ial event that remai ns in your heart - can be yours. 

You)' partnership can be real by ending $273.97 - the diIJerence eaf'h 
day between what our , eafarer ('an pay for room _ medical attention, and thl" 
various important facilities at th e Institute_ and the actual cost of maintenance. 

Your dividend on uch an investment will be the satisfaction you'll feel 
in helping. You, ill find the detailed report relaLing all activities at the In titute 
on your lled Lelter Day gratifyino-. You will see actualleLLer from the multi
lude of grateful seafarer~ ancl their families - those who have benefited I)' 
lhe good work in which you have participated. Social event. and the whole 
educalional, ocial welfare: and religiou program will be made po ible by 
your kindnes . 

We will gladly reserve "Your Day." Let us encircle the date you 'wi h 
to commemorate on our Red Letter Day ca lendar for 1952. 

Your Red Letter Day is tax exempt. 
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When a Ship ((Comes Alive" 

O VEHlHPE banana,.;. nu,.;hed ic ·c. 
Ii fteen tons of hoL orease. and 

\later from Alexancler Hamilton's \lell 
hal c all played key parts in tll most 
(',ciling moment at the ::.hil'yurd 
the launching of a "hip. 

This is an evenl not only exhilarat· 
ing to workers witnessing the fruit · 
of month: of labor. It marks the in
stant when the laqrest mobile ohjen 
built by man bee me~ '·alive.'· 

Before launc·hin C1 • the ~reat mas~ 
of Leelwork ha. heen kno\l n mcreh 
a a hull. But no sooner has a swing
ing champagne bOLlle chri tened her 
than he proudly bear: a name. he 
glides nohly dOlI n the \I ays and he
('omes on "ith the .ea thut \lill Jw 
for vel' her home. The launching giles 
Ihe hip a per onalilY of her o\\'n. 

he begin her career, churning away 
10 fame and fortune and relentless 
~er"ice to man who made her. 

AlLhough it take!; Ie than u min
lite for a !'hip to slide down the II aY5, 
monlhs. or sometime year~ of work 
are required to constru ·t and prepare 
her for thi~ engineering feat. IL i · the 
mo. t critic-al experienc" in her entire 
lifetime . tres 'e and "truin" on Ih(' 
hull are d termined pre\'iou"ly hy en
gineer. on the ba i of mathematics, 
bUL t h i~ is the first I i me they are 
broughL into play. There is al so UIIX' 
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iety O\'er ,\hether the launching me 'h
anism itsel[ will work properly. 

From the very beginning Lhe ta k 
of con. tructing the hip proreeds with 
Ull eye to the launching. In the first 
place. the hip i builL on an incline 
o she will lide into the water by the 

pull of gravity alone when she is 
ready for outfItting. The incline i set 
at a loped angle so that the ship will 
"lidc but not cause -train on the 
laun hing de\'ice. 

On the morning of the launching, 
the timbers on which her keel and 
bottom are built. are gradually re
moyed. These timber. of yellow pine 
ha\-e been . Irong enough to 'upport 
the entire weighL o[ the. hip ... thou
. and" of tons of steel. 

The removal of the e supports is a 
colorful ighL especially when 12 
hefty hipyard workers . mack the 
~horing. "ith a '-twelve man ram."' 
The ram is a long oaken timber with 
steel barkin a. fler three or four 
"hort wing, the men shouL '\ow!" 
or "Hit it! There i a ,harp nack 
like an explodin o ~hell. ancl the ram 
catapult" Ih hea\'y ~horing 10 or 20 
fcet through the air. 

Then the ship comes 10 re~t on her 
cradle. This comprise- .fore and aft 
poppet. !'Iidinp; \lays. and hlock . . 

The liding way run the full length 
of the hip. 

The two groundways (runways) 
are covered with grea e so that the 
launching cradle will slide down with 
ease. Since the e are 500 or 600 feet 
long, a large amount of grease is 
nceded. Fifteen tons of grea e were 
used to launch the liner Independ
ence. In hot I eather it is nece sary to 
apply crushed iee to the grease, to 
prevent it from melting away. 

And here is where banana entered 
into a launching. When grea e wa 
. carce in World War If. worker at 
a Bethlehem Steel yard daubed the 
groundl ays with spoiled bananas ... 
and chuckled a they launched the 
vessel as mooth ly as ever. 

A strong device hold the cradle 
and heavy hip in place until launch
ing time i at band. The most modern 
method is to use a trigger launching 

mechanism. A . teel tongue, jUlling 
up from the groundway holds the 
sliding ways until a trigger i relea. ed. 

The launching operation i_ con
trolled from a platform erected at the 
stem of the hip. When all is ready, 
an official on the platform telephone~ 
an order, a switch i thrown , and the 
giant vessel starts backing down the 
ways. At this in tant the sponsor -
u ually a lady cho en by the ship 
owners - wings the champagne boL
tie. If she' nervou and mjsse on 
the first try, there' till time for an
other swing. 

While foaming champagne ha" 
been the traditional launching fluid 
for over a half century, there are e,
ceptions. group of Jew Englander~ 
once brought a bottle of well water 
from Alexander Hamilton's home to 
do the trick. 

The Irish Pennant 
By Robert" Smoky" Stack, Chief Officer, Farrell Lines 

~ RADY pu hed his I~ay across the as a , ailor hould. He wanted to do a 
I] foredeck. the hard northeaster sailor's job easily and naturally. ancl 
screaming and biting acro .. the cal- yet the . tran~ene . alld newne". of 
walk. It was Ihe winter of 1912 and everything "apped his conlidenre. 
he ould discern the shapes of the The thought of climbing the masl wa:; 
tanh and trucks lashed to the deck. bad enough, but the thought thaL he 
and the shape of the forema t rising would not do it properly. that he would 
before him. It was a black night. and not be seaman-like. wa - greater. 
a cold one, and the heaviness of his Once he was up on the ma L he 
gear and the life jacket he wore made would ha\'e to manipulate the tricky 
the goin a doubly ;;:1011'. The ominou ' door and push himself in. ~queezing 
~hape of the forema. 1 did nothing to past Blacky who wa up on watch. 
quicken hi progress. The thought of Blacky, who was to 

He Lold himself he was not afraid him the perfect example of a good 
- that he would climb the masl to sailor, brouaht a little confidence, and 
the ('row'" ne, t just a' though he had he made hi way more re olutely. 
r-limbed it a hundred times hefore- Blacky, who alway acted the part of 
or even one time hefore. But ils pre"- the cynical hardbitten article, had ae
enre wa a challenge before him. He tually treated Grady a" a kid brother 
hugged the railing of the catwalk and since he had joined this. hi,; fIrst "hip. 
worked his way painfully forward. a~ seaman only four days Iwfore. 
trying 10 Ihink of the importance of From Ihe first. B1arky had shown 
heing a »ailor - trying to remember him the rope~ and had quieted hi" 
Ihat he wa even then a sailor. early fear" Even securing the gear, 

The fear of subs had been greal lowering the heavy cargo boom in 
enough before they had sailed_ but the bitter cold. Blacky had been there 
now that they were upon the heavy clo e to Grady howing him how to 
sea. the fear of failing as a. ailor was rend the I ire topping lift around the 
more predominant. He wanted to do cleats. nd before they . ailed. when 
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the fear of the ubmarine out. ide had 
begun to develop in him, Blacky, \1 jth 
quiet a urance, had given him cour
age and maJl1ine s_ Now the thought 
of Blacky aloft there in the cold morn
ing air waiting to be relieved gave 
him the. trength to approach the mast 
with a swagger and control he could 
not po sibl), have otherwi e. 

The rna t wa over him now, tower
ing into the bJack pre-dawn ky, and 
he slipped oiT the catwalk and worked 
hi. way around the winches to the 
ma_t cable. He removed hi heavy 
mi ttens, remembering the warning 
about going aloft with gloves, and 
gripped the sides of the steel ladder, 
pulling himself lowly to the top. His 
lire-jacket felt light and re lricting 
around him. The cold steel of the lad
der burnt into his fingers. He felt that 
awful fear that he had imagined so 
many time before_ and he wanted to 
go hack down when he lI'a only halI
way there. And then he heard a voice. 

"Let' move, droopy," came 
Blacky's har h voice. "It ain -t what 
I'd call warm up here, you know 1" 

Looking up he was surprised that 
he could see so well now that he had 
become accustomed to the dark. He 
could see the bulky fifWre of hi 
friend leaning out the crow' nest 
door, hanging nonchalantly over the 
mast. and lallllling him. He forgot 
completely about going down and re
~ol\'ed more LlHln e\'er to make it. 

It was ju t a he beo-an 10 make hi · 
way aloft again that he noliced the 
piece of rope-yarn tied to the lauder 
rung_ Thi;; was what sailors called an 
"T rish Pennant' - a piece of yarn or 
la"hin~ Ihat ho been formerly u. ed 
10 ~erur some article of cargo_ hut 
ha5 been left hanging in place long 
afler the job is done, and the item it 
held ha been removed, or slowed 
away. Traditional ly it i "un eaman
like" to not cui away the la hing after 
it. u>:e i. no longer evident. Always 
it has annoyed any good ~ailor to find 
telri h Pennant." on board the hip. 
B1acky had told him about that, too. 
and had told him tbat whenever one 
II a" noticed. he hould rut it down. 

1Te r ached for the knife hooked to 
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hi life-jacket, but with only one 
hand he could not free and open it. 
He would have to hook hi other arm 
aroulld the rung and u e both hand . 
The thought of doing that on the lad
der in the strong, old wind fright
ened him, and he told him elf he 
would do it when he came down at 
daybreak. He took hold of the ladder 
again and continued up the mast. 
Blacky had the door open for him and 
he sneaked hi way past him to tbe 
in ide of the crow' nest. Blacky told 
him there IVa - no danp:er in ight, and 
started dOlln the mast. 

Grady called after him about the 
rope-yarn and told him he would gel 
it in the morning. 

"~That' wrong with getting it 
now?" the other one g1·umbled. 

"Well, it's dark, you know," Grady 
excu ed. 

"Dark, me eye," he retorted. "You 
can feel, can't you?" 

Blacky lipped easily down the 
mast and when he reached the "Irish 
Pennant" he hooked his arm around 
the ladder and started to lake the 
knife from his life-ja kel. To Grady 
it suddenly became ery important 
that the rope yarn wa left for him to 
cut away. He tood leaning out oC the 
crow' nest a Blacky had done, now 
oblivious of his precarious perch. 

"Aw, leave it alone, Blacky, I'll get 
it in the morning.' he heard hims('][ 
saying. "It i, n'l that i mporlant. I'd 
have done it myself if I thought you 
were "'oing to get excited about it.'· 

The other looked up through Ihc 
darkness_ seeming to sen e the ur
gency of the boy. Then he clo ed his 
knife and hooked it back to his life
jacket. He looked up with his wry 
"trying-to-be-cynical" grin. 

"Sure. kid, you \ ere right, it is too 
dark." Then he continued his eaf;\' 
way to the derk . 

In the crow';; nest Crady hannol1 
relurned to hi~ job of . canning Ihr 
horizon. and in the Eru he sail I he 
fir t sign of morning. 

'Grady, my boy," he aid to him
self_ "before thal sun i I'ery high 
you're going to be a real honest-lo
goodness ail or." 

By William F. Giesen 
General Manager, Maritime Association of the Port of New York 

T IIE rise of ew York City from a small 0 port in the world compares with ew 
seaport town to a world metropolis has York in the frequency of sailing, alail-

been phenomenal. The history of European ability of steamer SI aee, and the number of 
port goes back through the centuries, while world port to which ~ailings are regularly 
the Port of cw York only came into being maintained. Total ailing~ rrom the Port or 
around 1620. ew York in 19-!9 were 11,077 and in 1950, 

The natural formation of the port is 11,617. 
unique from a geographical standpoint, 
whieh £rom the outset has been advanta
geous in its development. Bays, rivers, in
lets and islands, all God-given gifts which 
have been the nucleu ' or the suece of the 
Port of New York. Through years of plan
ning and installation, every conceivable 
convenience is available and most facilities 
are now mechanical which, together with 
bkilled labor in the port, as proved during 
World \Var 11, can "move mountains." 

long Shoreline 

The shoreline of the POrl or ew York 
is 770 miles long. Within the port there are 
approximately 1,900 piers and bulkheads. 
Over three hundred of the~e piers are cap
able of berthing one or more oceangoing 
liners. In 1949, ships arriving in thi port 
numbered 10,989. In 1950, a total of 11,649 
"hip, arri-ed. Approximately 60 per cent 
of these ,essels I,ere American-Hag, and 
40 per cent foreign-llag. 

Tn 1949, 19,817,000 tOilS or imports, and 
B,085,000 tOil . or "port, a total or 27,902,-
000 tons of cargo, wa handled in the 
Port of ew York, aggregating a total value 
of 13,439,600,000. 

Forty-one and six-tenths per cent of the 
national gross of specialized cargo, which 
('on-i ts of the ordinary consumer commodi
ties of the world, flowed through the Port 
of Tell' York in 1949 in the export trade. 
Thirty-twu and one-tenth per cent of the 
same quality cargo was handled in the im
port trade. 

War-time Role 

The Port of New York played an out
standing role in the winning of World War 
II, being the focal point of the nation for 
the loading and di patching or ships. Over 
1,500 con voys made up or more t.han 40,000 
ships carrying troop, military equipment 
and supplies to the battlefronts and bases 
cleared through this port. ew York is to
day the major distributing point for the 
last relief shipllIents to the nct::d). 

These stati tic will give some conception 
of the importance or the Port of New York 
to our national economy, and also the re
sponsible role that mu t be undertaken once 
again by thi port as a war-time potential 
ill the pre ent emerg ney. 

The Maritime Association of tIle POI·t of 
ell' York, since its organization in 1873, 

ha taken a keen intcre,:t in the welfare 
Hnd promotion of the Port of New York, 
and the maritime interest in this great 
metropolis. The l'.Iaritime Exchange Floor, 
might well be termed the "cros -roads" of 
the shipping industry. 

The membership of the . • ociation, ap
proximately 1,400, embrace the following 
industries: steamship line (coastwise, in
ter 'oasta1 and foreign), marine suppliers, 
oil and coal companies, chartering brokers, 
canal and harbor transportation, ship Luild
er and repairers, dry-docks, railroads, 
rreight forwarders, warehouse and ter
minal., marine underwriter, admiralty at
torneys, motor carriers, stevedore, airlines, 
and all other allied interests. 

Repllnt t'd / rl.JlIl Th l' JOII"II11 oj CfJ mmt r(l' 

COllrIeJ) , Prop"'l.,. Club "" 'ur 
American Export liner Independence, one of many transatlantic liners 

which enter the Port of New York. 
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SHIPS OF THE ISLAND SEA 
By Gordon R. Newell 

Sinlord, & Mort, Portlond, Ore., 1951, $3.50 

Strange yarns from new place! The 
!Pilson C. Hunt, Luilt for the Coney Island 
traue from ell York City ~ailed gaily (?) 
'rollnd Cape Horn and some time later 
through the Golden Gate to sail the Sacra. 
mento River and make a million dollars for 
her owner in one year! How we would like 
the complete story of that sail around the 
Horn ! 

Th Old AnderSO/l fare from Olympia to 
irtoria lias 20 in 1859. The same trip 

C'o~t fifty ("(,Ilts a few year ' later with 
meals thrown in 011 the side--but that was 
uuring the rate war. The IWW waterfront 
battles are told. There is a running account 
of mallY of the boats that made up the 
Pugf't Sound "1Il0 quito Fleet" from the 
middl- of the 19th century to the building 
of the great concrete floating Lridge to pan 
Lake Washington, and the gradual disap. 
pearance of the fleet from the Sound. One 
1\ i he that ome of these accounts had been 
made much more complete and detailed. 
A t lea t Gordon R. ewell has opened 
the way to others to tell the story more com
pletely if it can be done. The book gives an 
intere ting historical account from the ship
ping angle of the development of the far 

onh·we t. 
W. L. M. 

CIRCUMNAVIGATION OF THE HALO 
OF THE WORLD 

By Forrest Anderson 

The William·Frederick Press, New York, 1951 

The Circumna\ igation, printed without 
capital letters, is a poetic, philosophico· 
spiritual adventure voyage to some Isle .in 
plcu'e and time. i\lan\ self interest has I)cen 
,um'nderer! for a "CO~IPLETE SOCrA L 
SY TITESl :' The \ oyagers pass the isle of 
lIar('i~sism, of sensual pleasure, of love pos· 
s(',;si, e.~, of the egolistice , of the romantices, 
of the rf' li gi('e" the hypercritices, th e liter· 
uti"I' , ~ophisti t'cs, the islas rojas "\\ here 
ul1('ertuin mt'n turn into ('erta in monster ." 
Tlwy ~('\ Ihpi I' ('OU rc fi nn l1y for the Ian d 
\\ hpr!' oOtht' Black Star with the Holy un is 
Ollt'." The poem i an adventure al 0 for 
10\ 'r ' of free \'crse, Written by an active 
Illt'rl'hant seaman, the language has warmth 
unu freshnps.< and life, and a phra e ucee· 
~ioll in \I hich no cl iche dare how its 
mouldy h!'ad. 

W.L,I\L 
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PROUD NEW FLAGS 
By F. Van Wyck Mason 

J. S. lippincott & Co., Philo. & New York 
1951 -$3.00 

From the time of Lieutenant Samuel ey· 
moUl"s visit 10 hi brother and his charming, 
ambitiou wife, through hi determination 
to ('a t in hi lot with the Confederates, 
there is adventure. Through hi trip on the 
raider umter and his harro" ing, roman· 
ti\~ experience in a Cuban prison, to bis 
final e cape from the burning and acking 
of e' Orlean, ll'lr. Ma on has told tlle 
kind of story that keeps the reader under 
his Rpell c:hapter after chapter. As in hi 
I'arlipr torit's of the American Revolution 
the writer ha created a vivid historical 
bal'kground for his story of the Civil War 
period. uch people as Sam Seymour, the 
Cuban courte an, CoraUla, marine engineer 
Brunton, Kitty Pirgree, Leon Duehe ne, and 
lovely Louise Cotti er are fictional harac· 
ter . The story of the scutt lin g of the Merri· 
mac in orfolk harbor ; of the raider 
Sumter; of the no\'al cons truction in ew 
Orleans, with its embryo armor-clad _ hip 
and rams; of Southern society anu life ill 
!(eneral are based on the same kind of care· 
ful, scholarly research that marks his earlier 
hook" And over all this he ha ca -t the 
glamor of a most interesting tale of "Ilr, 
love, work, adventure. 

W. L. M. 

THE MUTINOUS WIND 
A Sorcerer's Tale 

By Elizabeth Reynard 
Houghton, Mifflin Co., $2.75 

Thi is a story based on an ancient Cape 
Cod legend, and the author, descendant of 
.. Iipper hip captains and "haling skippers. 
is eminently qualified to write it. The witch 
of Eastham, ;\\aria Hallett, is young anu 
beautiful hut she ha old her sou l to tlw 
,bil for a ~hip ~o that BeJlamy, her lo\'er, 
might go in sf'arl'h of sunken trea~ure, lIert: 
is folk·lore told hy II gifted writer, a tale 
full of pirates and violence, and black 
magie, told with the character i ti t salty 
tang of olu Cape Cod. 

I. n. c. 

SEAMEN'S RIBBON URGED 
ew legislation has been introduced 

in the United States Senate providing 
sen'ic'e ribbons for merchant seamen 
who have ailed in com hat zones since 
the Korean outbreak. 

OBSERVATION FROM A 
CROW'S NEST 

If, from some rna ·thead, we could scan 
The urface of the soul o[ man 
Woulu it appear so ill at ea e, 

o troubleu by each vagrant Lreeze, 
So agitated inwardly 
\ 5 docs thi restles ', 'Hithing sea't 

l\IILES D. l\UCMAHON 
Radio Officer 

WHY A SHIP IS CAllED "SHE" 

We alway call a ship a ., he" 
And not without a rea on, 
For he display a well shaped knee 
Regardle_s of the ea on. 
She scorn the man whose heart I~ faint 

CAPTAIN CARLSEN 

As water tempers s teel to make it strong 
The ocean temper tho 'e who love it ong ... 

uch men s tanu by their ship and won't 
retreat 

E'en wh n it sink. I)('ncath their \'ery fect 

To·day the world pay homage to this breed 
That li\'es and die .. at'cording to a crl'ed 

Of courage, lIlat command the world'" 
acclaim ... 

Add ap tain Carlst-II to thi Hull of 
Fame! 

- ICK KE:-'1Y 
N, Y. Daily illirro, 

I1d docRn't show him pity, 
<\nd like a girl he need the puillt 
To keep her looking pretty, 
For 10\ e she'll brm e the ocean I'ast 
Be I" a gig 01' cruiser, 
But if you fail to tie her fast 
You're almost surp to lose her, 
Bf' lirl1l "ith her and she'Jl behan' 
\\'111'11 skil$ Urt' durk ahol'p you, 
\nd IN her take 1\ water wa' e 

Praise her, and .he'lIlo\·e you. 
That's \\ hy a hip must ha\ e a :'Ilate 
She neeus a good pro\ ider, 
-\ goou "tmng urm to kef'p her straight 
To comfort and to guiue her! 
Danish legendary (Joem from TilE LOG 
0/ The Circumnavigators Club. 

HOVE TO 

By Forrest Anderson 

then then' 'amI' on another had blll\\. a!(ain \\p hud to ,' lIt d()\,n our 
peed until \\e were bart'ly ('1'8\\ ling alon~- " ith jllst enough headway 

10 keep bow on to the crashing seas. 

to get any sleep at ali, we wedged oursehes into our hunks. we ate 
oJr til(' .ut'['~ \\ hat tilt' ['ook l'ou ld prepar .. , for day, and night it \\ ent on 
like thIS \\lth all tllP \\odu gont' Q\\fY, \\e thought \\e'd ne\ r oee th .. 
"un again. 

, ~ome\\ 111' 1'(' and alnn/! al)()ut thi. til1lt" \\ ' pas~eu \\ hat had been 10\\ 
Island, - shoal~ \'rouched no\\ a if \ irgins torn in fear Iwfore the wild 
hulls of the Bea. a cracked ship had het'n ('ust up there. hpr two masts 
like craz) .... osses leaning 0\'1'1' f()r the last Re/J·agony thf'y li\ed. 

through a ~hatter('d portlight, one ()f us sa\\ a d('aJ rlel'k/;oy urift 0 11 

by. his face hc aid seemed smiling - \\a. almo, I happy in that look of 
t'nehantm 'nl in ,01111' pc'stasy .. , in thaI salty fluir! ahHIYS handy for a 
green emhalming. 

one morn in g it was calm again, .. path tic, nrarly: somewhat like 
an evil that has spent its forcl', i. gonc'. \\c took stock of the dama",," 
which had been done. patched oursel,,·, up, went doggedly on. '" 

.. lowly a soft rain began to faJI. one \\ould h8\e said 8 silent weeping 
after a great angt'r, no one ,'\!'r klle\\ "ho lilt' dro'\lwd man "a~. 

From the Eighth Annual \Tarinc Po try Con lest 
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SCENE IN NEW YORK HARBOR - JANUARY, 1884 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are aSKed to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your w ill, we submit never
theless the following as a clouse thot may be used : 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum oL._. __ ._ .. _._ .... ___ . ___ . __ ._._ .. .Doliars." 

Note that the words. "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, a 
brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the words, 
"the sum of_ ... _ _ . __ ._. ___________ Doliars." 

Contributions and bequests to Ihe 'nsmute are exempt from Federo' and New York Stole Tox. 
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